
THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. Our Country Going to the Bad. Visit to Masonic Grand Lodge.

DAYS 29 Our Store29Hcport ofj. It. Hart ion, E»q., V. M., dele
gate from St Geogc.'a Lodge to the Grand 

Lodge meeting, June t'Jth, 1880. 
(Published by request of Lodge.)

To the Worshipful Master, Officers and 
Brethren of Ht George's Lodge, A.V. de A. M.

Having received my proxy papers I 
boarded the evening train on the loth 
of June for Halifax enroule for Pictou

BY HAUL HARLKE.
A man told me yesterday our country 

was going to the bad. He sail it griev
ed him to speak ao of his n itive land, 
but he couldn’t help it. No, he couldn’t 
help it. Just like some people can’t 
help talking about their neighbors. He 
didn’t cry though while he was speaking 
and I didn’t wonder. It is pretty hard 
to weep over this Dominion of ours. If 
it is going to the bad it has rather a pleas
ant way of going. Not much like the 
way Sodom and Gomorrah went. D 
seems to me, Mister, you are mistaken 
about your country. Dont you think 
it is going ahead ? Its population is in
creasing, and its credit is getting better. 
There never was a time when there was

WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUG. 30, 1889. ..000..

I will soil balanoo of my Spring Stock AT cost for cash down, by the 
yard or made up. Now is your chance for bargains ! This sale to eoutiu- 
uo only 29 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.

Yours very truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.
Wolfville, June 2d, 1889.

The Exhibition.

In connection with all others An Wolfville min 
be closed every THURSDAY E VEJ\ [.JY(f (,/ 

o'clock, beginning Angnst

Exhibitions, when properly conducted, 
tend more largely to educate the 
public mind in regard to the prod 
tions of a country than perhaps any 
other means. And the more general 
and extensive they are the move bene, 
ficial will be the result. The provin
cial exhibitions of the past did good 
service and stimulated a wholesome 
rivalry among the producers of farm 
crops and live stock and manufactured 
goods ; and as a result improvement 
has been made in almost every class 
of agricultural and industrial prod 
tions. A serious hindrance to the 
usefulness of these institutions lias 
been the opinion that has gone abroad 
among the intending exhibitors that 
the prizes are not always awarded to 
the article having the greatest merit; 
but to the individual, according to his 
standing in the community and rep
utation gained in the past. As a 
consequence many refrain from placing 
their productions upon exhibition, 
believing that they would only receive 
a second or third rating when in reality 
they would be as good as the best, 

that the

1st.V
#

to attend the then coming session of 
G. L., and in order to be present at the 
laying of the corner stone of a new 
church about being erected at Westville 
(to which Grand Lodge had been invit
ed.) I boarded the evening train, as 
before stated, and left Halifax next 
morning by the C. P. R. at 7 o’clock 
and arrived at Truro at 8:40, remained 
there until nine o’clock, then left for 
Westville at which place we arrived at 
about 11 o’clock, and as the trains were 
then running for the first few days on 
the new time table everything in 
ncction with the laying of the 
stone seemed to be disarranged in con
sequence and no one seemed to know 
at what time the

WALTER mtx> W\x
Wolfville, July 24th, 1889.

Dear Acadian,—Would you kindly 
allow me through your columns to say 
that the Presbyterians of Grand Pre have 
awakened from their apathy and are 
willing to allow any denomination that 
has the welfare of souls in view to use 
the old church that otherwise would be 
vacant. And I have no doubt those, 
whose remains are buried in the adjoin
ing grounds, could they speak, would ap
prove of it, as in crossing the dark river 
they have had all denominational pre
judice washed away and “See as they are 
seen.” As for the ownership 
premises there is room to question whom 
it belongs to by rightful heritage. That 
He who ean make the crooded places 
straight may wipe all denominational ill 
feeling away and hasten the time when 
all shall know Him, is the prayer of an- 

Presbyterian.

McBride, Harris & co.
Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,

134 McGill Street, Montreal.

il vZ -fit.L

ST. J-OTÏINAdvances made on consignments. Bankers : Merchants' Bank of Canada.

G. E. BlMliop, Agent, Port Williams Station, N. S.
more money in our Savings Banks, or 
more covered buggies on our streets- 
Just take a look around and see if things 
do not look Minas Basin Route,prosperous. See the fer. 
tile farms and the big orchards: See the 
pretty homes with flower gardens outside 
and music in, with “Ideal” washers at 
the back porch, ami easy chairs on the 
piazza; see the 8100 culls, and I ne small 
boxes for a dollar’s worth of plums ; see 
the churches, colleges, and school# to 
make people better and wiser ; see the 
telephone ami telegraph wires strung all 
through our land ; and nee the trains 
hurrying up and down with their 
géra and freight. Oh, yes, you will 
prog-ess if you lojk. 1 guess if people 
of fifty years ago would come back they 
would think things hud improved 
They would find many things to Mîrpii e 
iliem. They would see men working on 

.the StiWiucke Valley and Lnmlsdowne 
railway, and Spa springs water woitli 
$2 50 a barrel. They would find they 
could go to Boston now with lv-s 
Lion than it used to take to go to 
meeting. They would sec aristocratic 
girls wearing wigwam sh. es, and hoys 
going to school fifty miles away and 
boarding at home. They would find the 
grass hadn’t commenced to grow on the 
streets of Halifax, and that Westville 
couldn’t now be bought for 
they would see

corner Steamers of this route will sail 
during the

MONTH OF AUGUST •
Leave
Hautsport for Parish,no Villoi/e \i „ 

day»—5th, 43c a m ; uth, .Ôooan, 
-9th, 4 30 a in ; 26th, 9 ooa to. '

Parreboru Village for HanUi-ui-T.,, 
days—6th 6 oo am ; i3tl, ,, '
m ; » 27th, 10 45 s m. 1

Wolfville for I’orr»horo pier,......... .
-5th, 6 OOP ,u ; 12th, n ,
600a m ; 26H1, 10 30 a

Parreboru pier for Wolfville Tue,],, 
-6th 4 20 p 1,1; 1311,, ,045 a 111 ■ 
Monday, lyth, 320pm , .fl, '

Windsor for Pan.Lore pier, .. .........
Hautsport and Ivne.p.nl 4,'.,
7‘h. 7 30 mu ; 21st, 7,ja 111.

Windsor for Parrsbmo pier, rallie,, „ 
Hantsmirt-Thimdi.v ,
1 huisday Sth, 9 v>a m ; W,|av 
14th, 1 30 p m ; Thursday ki,|, •
P m ; Thursday 22d, ,, 00* a m ; \\'J 
nesday 28th, 11 5,1 ,t , Tliui-salav 
29th, 2 CO p 111.

Pamburo pier for Windsor, roll!,,,. „ 
Kmguputtand Hautsport Kri.hu"..n, 
7 00 a m ; Friday 23d, 6m ’

Pamburo for Windsor, v.dlin- at ||..... 
putt—Thuisdny i*t, 1 ; 1,,,, ^n.
day 2(1, 1 00 p m ; Thursday 'ah 
a 111 ; rhuraday 15th, . .
1'iiday 16th, 1 00 p m ; TlmiMlay2;,| 
5 40 a m ; Thuisdao 29th, 11 
Friday 30th, 11 40 a m.
* There will Im no boat fhnii I'm.... .

Village to Hautspait Tiu-mI.iv, 2
STEAMER "ACAUIA,”

Will leave Windsor every Wedii-s,lnV •» 
eouneet With III AW A I'll \ |-:UN
boro for St John , a Is,. , , 
1’arrsboro for Windsor on In 1

STEAMER “HIAWATHA, '
Will leave Hants port for St John , ailing 

at Ku.gH,Hut and I'ansboio U v,hu\,|;l' 
L-tth, i 30 p m ; Wednesday 2Jtli 11 ,1
a m

Will leave Maitland for St John calliu-nt 
1 arts boro Wednesday 7 th, h <>.■ u*H 
Wednesday 21 Ht, 7 Jo a m K.-tnri.i,,^ 

every Thursday ~\

'■V* foliumUse Kendrick’s Mixture
of the Wall SUMMER COMPLAINTS, DIARRIKKA, CHOLERA, CRAMPS 

and PAINS IN THE BOWELS. Purely Vegetable and plbasant to 
take. Sold by Dealers. Prior 25 Cents.

ceremony would
commence.

We soon found out that a festival of 
some kind was to bo held, the proceeds 
<»f which was to bo devoted to the finish
ing of the church, and the Masonic body, 
it appeared, had been invited for the 
double purpose of laying a corner stone 

patron-

i;

ami to lie nil attraction to draw 
age to the festival.

"\Read This.

Wo believe

JUST OPENEDDr Goo. A Pickles, a very eminent 
doctor of Mahono Bay, N. 8., «ays : “I 
knew a man on this Bay who has been 
nick for a long time. All the medicine 
wo tried or could think of did not reach 
his case, lie tried Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicine, all failed and he 

gradually growing worse. At last 
he tried a bottle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifier. Imagine my surprise 
that in less than a week he was much 
improved in health, and by the time he 
linn finished the' second buttle he was a 

great call at my 
Blood Purifier

Your proxy, with a number of uthem 
look dinner at the Duffcrin House and 

repaired to the Masonic Hall, 
where a procession was formed and 
marched through the principal streets of 
I lie town, to the music of the cornet and 
,lnim» to the grounds of what was to be 
Sl ,w chinch. Entering through a 
gateway upon these grounds 
matched to what was called the North- 
East corner and there halted, and the 
imposing ceremony of laying 
was performed according to the 
ceremony recently submitted to G. L, . .

I be laying of the corner stone being 
pleted, the Masonic body was match

ed back, through the same gateway they 
bad entered at, to the hall and dispersed. 
A fter waiting an hour or two the train 

thundering along and we all em
barked for Pictou town, where we 
«•lived in duo time.

managers
of the King’s, Hants arid Arma polis 
Exhibition, to be held in K- ntvill-: on 
tlm 24th, 25th and 2<ilh of 
month, will endeavor to dispel hucIi an 
illusion and that there shall b

afterward

cause for dissatisfaction in tliih r. tpcct- 
Kcntvillo is exceptionally well calculai 
ed for the holding of this exhibition, 
being centrally located b tween the 
counties of Hants and Annapolis in 
the famous Annapolis Valley. The 
building and grounds are admirably 
fitted, and in the ceulro of one of the 
finest farming district on the 
It only romains for the people of those 
garden counties to act in union, and 
each one vie with the other to exhibit 
tlm best at his disposal to make this 
one of the best exhibitions of tlicjkind 
over held in tlm Province, Let u.s 
then pull strong together and ». 0 l.ow 
good an exhibit wo can place befuri 
those who attend ; and win n the time 
comes to open the grounds ami build
ing let each bo on hand with all the 
friends he can induce to conic to help 
to make this i xhibition a grand sue-

-AT-we were

a corner well man. I now have 
ig Store for Dock 

which in the case mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have over known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

Dri

Burpee W itter’s !Ye,s>
changes, and if they 

back in fifty years more they will 
greater. If things keep improviugi 

i" n ,l;w y,;nrs a boy here in Nova Scotia 
will he able to go to school in Montreal 
and come home to his dinner. Girls will 
he afraid to go homo from meeting alone 
ns early ns «even years old and men will 
be selling good apples all tlm way down 
the barrel, or else none ; and boys will 
know as much

enntiinul.
;nii ;ere.

J. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. 8 >th.

CASES CORSETS ! 2.Tlm ride from Westville lu Pictou 
town is a very pleasing one. Pictou 
harbor, a magnificent sheet of watui, 
s'»oii billets into full view, and the 
pretty town of Pictou is seen in the 
distance. Away to the wed.
Il"1, green mountains ; and to the east 
beautiful fields and

» at

KING’S !more than men an they Embracing the following Special Lines :do now.
Then don’t say out country i« going to 

tlm had. Speak well of it and it will go 
ahead faster than it is. If you do not like 
it go away to some otlmi country, and 
then you will like it, and bn always tell 
ing what 0 great place it u. Places, like- 
people, aie not mostly peiJYct, but Gan- 
mla is ni near perfection ns any, Home 
talk ns if it was

are seen
t l ANTM! AND

rich vegetation. 
A little distance this side of the town 
we cross .1 bridge about a mile in length, 
which divides the harbor into two sheet» 
of water, which are again united by a 
•haw in the bridge. Just after crossing 
Ilm bridge, we come to the Short Line 
railway, running easterly and northerly, 
to connect Again with the great lino, of 
travel to the west.

DR. WARNER’S, 
CORALINE A, 

FEATHERBONE, 
JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. & A 
BALL’S, 
OLIVET, 

ABDOMINAL.

I will leave «st John
11 lug.

Will vail at 8pi 
coming from St John, 
ting. Through froigl

ANNAPOLIS !A Long-living Family. Island
MUoh

..... ..... ... n|n-im., » iKl.nul 
comiug from Nt.lolm, wcathn 
ting. Through freight taken nom si 
John for Pnnshvro, Kingsport. WoHvill.- 
Summerville, Uantsii.iit 
Windsor.
FARMS.—Wlndsoi 

port, Maitland and umhuoro 10 .m i,, 
$2.75 Return, $1 511. Children nml-i 
y ears,"mi f price.

Three hours added t<> tin,.,
Hautsport or Maltl-uul will n 
leaving Parrsboro for Hi 
on Halifax time.

A social gathering took phi on at 
the residence of Mrs Vatriquiii on 
Saturday last to celebrate the H7ih 
brithday of lier father, Deacon William 
Pick, There were also present his 
brother, James Pick, aged H2, and 
Ids wife aged 85; his two rist- rs, Mrs 
Arthur Murphy and Miss Lucy Pick, 
aged respectively 80 and 7b years. 
The father of the Pick family came te
ll orton from England in (he year 
1775, married and settled in Wolfville 
where the above named four children 
and others were born. Three other 
members of this family are dead, one 
dying only a few years ago at the age 
of 90 years. Probably there is no 
other family in Ilm county to day that, 
has so many living members at so 
advanced an age. Deacon Pivk joined 
tlm first Horton Baptist eh Urol1, in 
Wolfville sixty-two years ago, and is 
now, so fur ns known, the only living 
representative of that day.

Deacon Pick, as well as his brother 
and sister, ore enjoying excellent health 
and bid fair to live for years lo come 
His intellect, is unimpaired and In- can 
discourse in an intelligent and instruc
tive manner on events that liappem d 
in his Inylmnd and ean give ynu mm,: 
information in reference to what Wolf 
ville was 75 years ago than any other 
parson we know.

Had Newh.—The sad news readied 
Wolfville yesterday, by telegraph, of 
the death of Mr Fredrick 8. lining 
son of G orge V. Rand, Esip, of this 
place, which occurred suddenly at 
Watertown, Muss., on Wednesday. 
The deceased, who left Wolfville some 
few years ago, had been lately in poor 
health and was expected home 
Saturday of this week. He was with 
his brother Aubrey at the time of his 
death. In Wolfville Fred was u 
general favorite and had many friends, 
all of whom deeply regretting his early 
demise, sympathize heartily with his 
bereaved friends. The remains 
expeeted to-morrow evening.

More Bio CUMJHitKiuy—The big 
cucumber mentioned in the Aoadian 
l ist week has been beaten in two places 
Mr Chas. A. Gold well has one which 
measures 13 inches in length ami 1 | ÿ 
inches around, and weigha 2lb mid 
15 ounces. Mr II. u. Vaughan has 
onu that measures 12 inches long and 
lit inches around and weighs Rib ami

ounces.

rcEXHIBITION.the only place in the
world where there was a vdcant farm m
a poor house. The only place where you 
coiihln t get $5 for $1.50 worth of work. 
But it is a mistake. Thereii a great deal 
of extravagant talk these days, 
carier to say a thing often than to

•» \ vuhilulc ami

r, Huntij» 11 
Parrsboro to

A. we run along tho shores of Pictou 
halljor «killing the border of the town 
ih„ scene is full of interest; to the left 

a gentle acclivity on which the town 
i» built, and to (ho right the harbor, 
|.lucid and smooth as a lake, dotted litre 
and there will, the white sails of 
me,chant ship or schooner, ami tin, 
occasional pull of smoko or steam ascend" 
ing from the .lock of some one of the 
suvuial steamers that frequent those 
waters, is a picture that must ho 
he fully appreciated,

Arriving at the depot wo speedily 
made fn| a hotel, and as your proxy wa» 
a stranger in the town he followed the 
crowd wilh the hope of finding suitable 
accommodation and in a f„w moments 
a, rived at the Revere House ; but a suf- 
liniunt number had arrived there before 
as to lill II,e I,mue .to -overllowing, 
consequently your proxy, wilh seven 
others, started out into the low,,, not 
knowing whither to go in search of 
lodgings. After making several 
eesMful attempt»togetaccomuimlatlo 
reached the "Wclden House,” kept l,y 
it,,., lien, T. Ucldo,I, and

Sept, 24th, 25th & 26thll is
■- 11 till* I.,|

it. Lanadinns are as liberal as any people 
1,111 Ibey won’t pay you tw«> dollars a day 
to board with them. If

Prices from 40c to $2.25. 
Sizes from 18 to 36.

—AT—

E. CHURCHILL A SONS,
limits port, August 1, |mh9.

you want to 
work ami get rich here you can ; and if 
you want, U^go to tlm poor house, there 
is an opening. And in I hi-, reaped it re
sembles many other countries. If

Kentville.
HorHtoro closed Thursday evenings „t II o'clock. 

Wnlfyillc, August 15U1, 1889.
OUR STORE!All KntrlPN I 'm» Jyou

ean find me a place where I can pick up 
money a« we du denies, where everytheug 
H Mutiny and there is no rheumatism, 
where the people will coax you to visit 
them nye.tr at a time, instead of an hour 
and a half, where tears are scarcer'than 
kind Words, where them is no difference 
between a rich and a poor c.hiiMlian on 
the streets, whore railroads are inn butte 1 
and return tickets last longer, I will go 
and make, that place my Imi 
happy spot is found 1 will lick to (,‘au- 
adn, and always gladly call il» Nova 
Heotin my native iand.

In ooimcction with; all
Wolfville,

oil, I
All articles carried on 

the W. A. H. {to and 
from) will be charged but 
one fare. Return free.

V. V. IMM KWKMe,

Secretary.
Kentville, Aug. 30th, 1889. 4i

seen to

WILL BE CLOSED
“Very Thursday evening at ifA KINIiS of Vluin ami 1-ancv 

XXl'IUNTlNO doue at short notice 
• t tins offior.. A Large Slock of Hill 
Ileads, Loiter Head., Note Heads, 
Statements, Sh,poing Cards, Shipping 
rag. Uusmvss (jards, Vi.itiug (f„j“ 
Envelope», &o., Ao. always on hand.

HOUSE TO SELL OR LET,
Beginning Aug. 1st !

C.H. WALLACE,
WolfVille, ,/uly 21th, '87.

—AT—
WllllumH.

(Jontainlng 12 rooms besides kitchen 
ami attic. Large ban, and outbuildings, 
all new Su,table f„t one or two fan,’ 
-Iles. I ossossion given Oct. Lit,

Apply to N. I». ............................
Wolfville, Aug. 2;id, 188».

'lill II,at

NOTICE !
International S. S. Co. All persons trying mans I.......y

horse, "General Gordon," f., stork 
-rose or Otherwise, ami „ii,| 

hreuding t0 „i|,cr horses without lire,
notifying mo of the same, slm'l I........
pell'd 1,1 P»/ mo the sum oftw,, h.ll.u , 
lor my trouble iiml risk |,.n

Colchester County Newslets.
tlWe untie,: items nmisionly fro,,, ihiH 

part in yon, voluble journal, and liters
Kon

Farm for Sale."h making 
application (here, were received and 
accommodated. We found this house 
t" Ini all that wo could desire, with 
attentive waiters, hospitable nests, good 
• allies, clean beds, and nothing stronger 
to drink than “Adam’» Ale,” and 
t"the railway station, steamboat land
ing amk flic Maaohlc Hall. Your proxy 
would confidently recommnied this hou«j 

„to any of the brethren of Ht Uourgu who 
should have occasion to visit this pretty 
town, either on business or pleasure.

After refreshing the inner man with 
a substantial meal we sauntered forth 
into lli(!\t<iwn and were joined by « rest, 
dent, who seemed to take great pleasure 
in showing us around. After visiting 
some of the more important private 
buildings and grounds wo found ourrelves 
in front of the celebrated Pictou 
Academy and on sumo of im remarking 
Hint we should like to see the interior 
as well as the exterior

BOSTONmany tiling» to intere t your readers 
in this county as well a-, nt home.... 
The bay crop here hns been good al
though the weather has been not 
good for getting it up....The grain

From the Earliest Period 
Present Time.

HV HUIIKRT IIOWB BANCROFT. 
N.w com,.1.1. In

r.'T'rT'111 ““a '"*•». 4
.....

The iubeorlbcr offer, his Harm,situ. 
ate.il about ÿ of a mile south of Wolf- 
ville, for sal,,. It contain» between 30 
ami 40 i,croc of upland more than half 
of which is under a good state of culti
vation, tlm remainder i« pasture. There 

10(1 apple trees on the farm, all first- 
class varieties and nearly all in bearing. 
There is a comfortable House, good 
Out-huildings and Ham upon the prem
ia, a ; also two good wells or never-failing 
water. The above property is pluaeaut- 
ly situated with a good vlewof Blomidon 
and Minna lisait,. It i. within twenty 
minutes’ walk of Aosdiu College and 
Hemmsry, Public Schools and Churches 
" Wollville ; and within twenty min
utes' drive of Gasper,-su Gnat and Saw 
Mills. The farm is very level and 
easily worked. For terms apply to the 
subscriber on the premises 

■VI si ■-•» It it 11 (tolel well, 
Wolfville, Aug, 17th 'HO.

A COMPLETE III80RY

to theFROM

Annapolis.

dirhot.

... ...Brown,
"""Ville, Aug. 27th, 188».

will ho very good, wo think....The shad 
fishery has been a failure hue this y .tar, 
although what were caughtfotind a read> 
sale nt tlm hunts nt a good price.... So ini' 
salmon liave been caught ami some of 
Ilm boats are still trying it....Tlm Bap
tists held a tea mnoting ut Bass Hiver 
Tuesday. A large crowd was in attend
ance ami tlm receipts must liave been 
pretty good. A game was played be
tween tlm old Barns Base Hall club and 
the Bart» River Club. A concert

NOTICE !
3.-Trips Per Week-3. A1'1,' I’KIWONS having l„g„| ............

K*1»'1,‘h“ «#»(„ „f .1. tv,,|„v hi.
late ol Horton, In the ,,i |VM
farmer, are req,noted t„ rend,'-r the 
i1,' »1" within twelvi- - 
mo,,,!,» fr„n, th„ date tuu-eof ; 
pen,,,,» nidubted p, tlm »si,|
■squired to make immédiat,,

U|IN It. HfKWAItT 
-(■ It. DUNCAN,

Lower Morton, May i»t,

Until further notice the Favorite H,de- 
wheel Nteamer “NKW IIKUNHWICK," 
, vuifi '*en put In good condition will 
leavvAiinapulis for

Everywhere. Tlm 
hiinionso aroa oov-

..-muotreet,
tuan.ttjsisr' stestiB-wP

One Dollar Lea. tertitiiSF
than by any other route. From $6 tO $20

sBSSaSsfftiFSe
BS&SfrFti-e. 

2*aRsg*ts.ftA SS’-MT-srri-d::::,:::4.............. *

Addreas

n.i",
all’

{A......held in Victoria Hall in tlm evening by 
l*rof. C-hitholin and Ids choir ...A 
ceit will ho held at Great Village on Hat 
urday evening....The freshet did consul- 
•uahle damage at Bass River, as you are 
aware, but tlmy are getting things fixed 
up and the bridge will soon lie repaired....
Work on the new wood woik factoiy nt 
Londonderry Htation is juogreHrting and 
it will probably soon be in running or
der....Other now buildings are eleo going 
Up. J. A Hill, Great Village, hns added 
ft piece to bis store, nmi J. M Itlaikie Im» 
lini-died his liamlsome residence....L. (!.
Layton, of Great Village, is nt pre»
England purchasing good t for the 
of Layton A McDorman ...Rev. Mr 
Foster is absent on a vacation, being sup- 
plied by Mr Rutledge....At iWiaunhiue 
consideiable hard wood and ship timber
is being cut and shipped to Ball,.. The W. A, l’ayzani, dentist, has just teturn. 
Londonoerry Hotel haschnnged liands... ,.i d,-„,nl ,Mr and Mrs William Cm bell. Folly Vil- u, d'. finer wmk Î, ' '* «’tî™1
îm’lîîhto*te4^eltil0l50n ........... w"'k Joue by the istr.t met'h'

Ihu Ifith ln.t.„>. ir rVrWnr clean ,1 fr m ,„|», otfiee at hi» reside,,Hiatt ,
Med'wdtl/lallnhy -I Mill,™ A<*,io Wulfvilh,.

■Minard'» Liniment (Jure» Bum», etc.

1889.

a day $5. $3. $2.tits.
usai ids of

Kvery one of
our guide kindly 

"limed to gain admittance fur us, which 
lie had 1,0 difficulty in duing.

Il heiny near night amt having a 
strong desire to reach the

People in- 
in the his-3 ut»

are offered !J OF THIS

OHNSTONJ.i^ooS!1
tmliracing also, a history of the 
floods 111 Williamsport, Lock Hav
en, Hunhury. ami all the flooded 
districts in the State of i'ennsyl- 

vanta, a so in Washington, D. O., New 
York, Maryland, Virginia, and West Vir
ginia, all of which caused the total has of 
over 11,000 lives and the destruction of 

§40,000,000 worth of property ;
By OEO. T. FERRIS, A M. 

Octavo, 523 pages ; Illustrated with 
Fohty-Bkjht FulizPaue Knuhavinuh. 
I rice jl 50. Fiist edition Issued August 

We pay {luty on all hooks.

top of tlm
building we did not long remain below 
to visit the various

UNTIL.

ftppftrliiienti. The 
museum however attracted our attention 
nmi we s; eut some time in examining 
natural hwloiy specimens, of which 
there were sumo very fine ones, 

t/outinned Next Week.

September 30,
to (ho three families in King'......„„ty

who muni

WRAPPERSBuilding Lots ! THe history co.
...... - 783 Market St.

Fur sale, near the College. Apply to *" Fr*no'*oo, Oat.

—A (junntity of edit rial «ml other 
matter priparcd fur this issue has boon 
unavoidably mow hid out to make 
mont for communicated urtich».

10th.
AGbNTH WANTED. Hend 50 cts for 

complete outfit.
H H. UOODHl'KKD & LG., New Yore.

reph Hunt lug greatest value in

Walter Hrewss,
Wolfville, June 3d, 188V.

.1 to.u ‘!kin’|,ing
if 'n«‘Q“done “

« vUiCttUID Woonni/H
German Baking Powder.

\U °; 0Vl,r> dc-oorip.
notiw at this
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